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Dear Children, Parents/Carers, Governors and Friends,
This week has flown by and it seems busier working from home than when at school! Thank you parents entitled to FSM for their
patience and Mrs Adams for her persistence. It seems this is finally working but please check your inbox or junk email for any
message by noreply@edenred.co.uk as this relates to the FSM vouchers. For more information see also
https://www.edenred.co.uk/reward-recipients/Free-School-Meal-Vouchers/ .
Please be aware of scam emails. You may have heard from Martin Lewis money saving programme that these can now be reported
at https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/hm-revenue-customs/contact/reporting-fraudulent-emails
Next Friday is Bank Holiday and therefore no Home Learning, but there is plenty to do – not least celebrating VE Day. The following
two weeks leading to the half term will also be 4-day Home Learning as I will be giving class teachers time for many tasks they are
doing from home. Don’t worry though, they will give plenty of suggestions that children can do. For some it allows them to catch up
with home learning they had not time to complete yet. We will be open for key workers and vulnerable children.
Mr J M Bless - Headteacher

AM – 45.71%
PM – 34.54%
Ash – 30.34%
Birch – 56.80%
Oak – 51.03%

Attendance this week
1K 50.37%
1T 72.00%
1To 42.00%

2A 51.53%
2H 31.85%
2T 50.37%

3F 24.34%
3G 53.60%
3R 42.50%

4F 77.03%
4H 58.00%
4T 65.92%

5G 53.33%
5H 41.48%
5K 62.06%

6B 65.18%
6L 83.84%
6T 86.40%

Well done to Birch, 1T and 6T for best Home school attendance this week.
Overall attendance since the start of Home Schooling: 56.37%

Food Bank and food parcels
https://new.enfield.gov.uk/forms/covid-19-community-support-request-form/

Captain Tom becomes Colonel Tom
for his 100th birthday
Congratulations to Colonel Tom on his 100th
birthday. He is an inspiration to us all.
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/
may/01/hes-just-a-wonderful-man-howcaptain-tom-became-a-superstar-fundraiser

A big thank you to Love Your
Doorstep Community Group for
their donation of bread for our
foodbank.

Some of our keyworker children coloured in
wooden rainbows donated by pinkfrogz
https://enfield.loveyourdoorstep.co.uk/directory/
35449

Museum closure? No problem!
Bella has been asking for her and her family to go to museums but
unfortunately that is not possible at this time. They have therefore
decided to bring museums to life at home. “We working every day to
make it bigger.”
Response: Bella, we are all missing the wonderful museums, galleries and
the many wonderful places in and around London. Thank you for sharing
your own museum with us instead. Did you know that you can visit many
great museums and places around the world from your own home? Check
out this list of virtual tours and trips that can be found on our website:
https://www.princeofwales.enfield.sch.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Virtual-Tours-and-Trips.pdf
Children, let your teacher and class mates know if you have been
somewhere great on this list that you would recommend.

Well done to Naomi 5K, Varun 4H, Brian 4F, Yavuz 3R, Omari 1T
and Esther 4T for moving up so well in their Rockstar Status!
We have 53% of active users who between them achieve a
whopping 93% accuracy.
Maisie and I we were thinking about the value of this week, Family and
community very fundamental topic especially in this unstable period we
are living.
Maisie wanted to share some moments.
Normally during the weekends before the lockdown, she was used to
spending quality time with the rest of the family and she especially
loved reading the book given to her by the teacher during the week just
to show to Grandma and Grandpa her reading progress
and she knew she was going to receive a lovely treat 🙂.
Now, mostly every evening, we are having a video call group were
everyone talk about their day, we are doing some quiz and also a bit of
reading.
Family is a very a deep value for Maisie and the community as well
were we need to help each other; as Christian one of the first
commandments is love your neighbour as you love yourself.

Anna should not do anything
a stranger says online and if
she isn't sure about it, Anna
should ask a trusted adult
before replying to the person.

The answer to the safety question is
C. You would not trust a stranger in
the street so you should not trust a
stranger online either. You should
always let an adult know to supervise
what you are doing online to make
sure you are safe.

Kimberly 1To (direct quote):

Melanie 1To:
I found the digital safety poster useful because I
think it’s very helpful and it has important to
inform children about child safety online.

"No Anna should not do it. Because is
bad"

Carnaval des Animaux
Watch this video about animals that are seen in urban areas across the
world as streets are empty during lock down. What will happen when lock
down finishes and streets fill up gradually?
https://www.princeofwales.enfield.sch.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/05/Lockdownarrivals.mp4
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What is the title of the music?
Who is the composer?
Name as many animals as you can.
How many countries are mentioned?
Can you find the countries on a map?
Find out about one of the animals.

Next, listen to this music:
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=carnaval+dezs+animaux&qpvt=c
arnaval+dezs+animaux&view=detail&mid=AA6DD1D7CCB229E9DB7EAA
6DD1D7CCB229E9DB7E&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3
Fq%3Dcarnaval%2Bdezs%2Banimaux%26qpvt%3Dcarnaval%2Bdezs%2Ba
nimaux%26FORM%3DVDRE

What might Mr Taylor’s dog Ghost be thinking?

https://www.key-resources.co.uk/Members/PupilWeb/VEDay.htm

Look at the feelings of people in the UK after the war in Europe was finally ended. Will it be the
same or different when we are finally rid of the Corona virus?

Enfield School and Early Years Improvement Service are running weekly maths
challenges for children and families
You can take part from home or, if your parents/carers are key workers,
from school.
Challenge 1
Make a tangram
Suggested age range: 5-11
Follow the instructions on the video to make your own tangram.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pBh83hXib04
What different shapes and animals can you make with your tangram? If you search for
tangram shapes on the internet there are lots of ideas.
Why not send us a picture of what you have done? Email a photograph of your
tangram with a completed application form with Maths Challenge 1 written in the
subject line to:
Enfieldlearnstogether@centralenfieldclc.org.uk
Please do not include children in the photograph.
All photographs submitted will be displayed on an online gallery and you will be sent a
link to the gallery when the pictures are uploaded

Maths Challenge

Year 4 Home Learning
This week we have been exploring Sikhism in RE, the
effects of plastic on the world in English, the book Wonder
in Reading and Place Value in Maths. It has been a
wonderful week of learning. Some of our children have
been sending in videos reading their writing aloud. Year 4
are very proud of the work they are doing. Here are just a
few of our examples:

